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SEEKS

USED BOOK STORE
Student Council Opens Campaign Monday to Establish

An Adequate Student or University Owned
Second Hand Bookstore. '

QUESTIONNAIRES SENT TO HUNDRED SCHOOLS

Virginia Selleek Heads Committee, Assisted by Dick
Fischer, Lorraine Hitchcock, Irving Hill;

Publish Poll Results in Nebraskan.

Opening o an active campaign for an udequate btudent
or university-owne- d second hand book store was announced
Monday by Virginia Selleek, chairman of the special student
council committee which will handle the campaign. The com-

mittee has been at work all year assembling information on the
sain or useu dooks nere ttuu uu
other campuses, and with the com-

pletion of the work of compilation
and organization of this material,
is now ready to take definite steps
to secure a book store, Miss Sel-

leek said.
Other members of the council

committee assisting: Miss Selleek
are Lorraine Hitchcock, Dick
Fischer, and Irving Hill.

"Information gathered from the
student body in the fall election by
means of a special ballot reveals
that undergraduates not only need
such a book store but are strongly
in favor of its Immediate establish-
ment." Miss Selleek said. "Almost
one thousand students filled out
our questionnaires in the fall and
results of that poll will be an-

nounced later this week.
Questionnaires were sent out by

the committee last December to
more than 100 colleges and univer-
sities throughout the nation, seek-

ing information on the various sys-

tems employed on each campus in
the sale of useful books. Approxi-

mately 50 answers were received.
representing every secuon 01 me
country and schools of all sizes.
Practically all of the major schools
of the country returned the ques-Mis- s

Selleek said.
The majority of scnoois answei...... I I

v,a srnres euner uvvncunig uu """" -- -
; t

and operated by stuueni orgitnw-tion- s

or by the university. Book
exchanges were operated in con-

nection with almost every student
union building, it was discovered,
with the union president or grad-

uate manager supervising its oper-

ation.- In other cases other student
organizations were In charge, al-

though under faculty supervision,
while several universities and col-

leges operated used book ex-

changes as a service for their stu-

dents.
Several schools which did not

have book stores are seeking to es-

tablish them or are contemplating
such a move, the poll revealed.

Full details of the poll of Ne-

braska students and of the fifty
universities will appear in the
Daily Nebraskan. Miss Selleek said
in connection with the council s

campaign.

CORN COBS TO INITIATE

TWENTY-FIV- E PLEDGES

i

Ceremonies to Be Held at

Delta Upsilon House
Wednesday.

HILL CHECKS ELIGIBILITY

Corn Cobs, men's pep organiza-
tion will initiate twenty-fiv- e

pledges at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening, March 27. at the Delta
Upsilon house, according to Irving
Hill, president. Final list of the
pledges to be Initiated are not yet
announced. Hill stated .as checking
for eligibility as not yet been com-

pleted.
In order that fraternities retain

active membership in the Corn
Cobs for next year, they must
have at least one candidate ini-

tiated Wednesday evening. Hill
pointed out. Those houses who
have found their candidates ineli-

gible should immediately make
substitution in order that they
will be represented, the president
said.

Initiation fees to Corn Cobs are
payable at Selleck's office in the
coliseum until 5 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon, after which time
the Corn Cob treasurer, Jim Mar-

vin, is to be paid.
Following the initiation, a meet-

ing will be held at which time final
plana will be made for the organ-

ization's dinner and dance at the
Cornhusker, April 13, Hill said.
Heads of all campus organizations
are to be invited to this event, he
Indicated.

Hill urged all pledges to be pres-

ent at the initiation In order that
they may attend the dinner. All
Corn Cobs are to appear at the
Initiation In uniform.

SOCIAL WORK CROUP
TO HEAR MASON HYDE

Representative to Speak
On Social Welfare

Measures.
Representative Mason E. Hyde.

- - h DiihU WI far
rnmmiiiM in the House of Repre- -
sentatives, will address students
majoring in social work, at tne
nmiUr monllliy meeting of the
jroup Tuesday at 12 o'clock at the

...Grand noiei. r.
svUI Welfare i.iron'iii in i

the Nebraska Legislature
Reservations for the luncheon

may be made at SSI 10b until 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

Commencement Speaker

3 .t-- i if, ,,,, , f
uurwsy Sunday Journal ttuu Siar

Or. Robert Sproul.
President of the University of

California, who will speak at the
commencement exercises to be

in thelit"! JIIIIC X J Clk XV CV. Ui..
coliseum

CADET APPOINTMENTS

TO ED

OFFICERS ANNOUNCED

Replacements for Vacancies
In Corps Announced by

Col. Oury.

Promotions of cadets in the uni-

versity Reserve Officers' Training
Corps to be offi-

cers for the second semester were
announced Saturday upon the or-

der of Colonel W. H. Oury, by Cap-

tain Walter T. Scott. ""i-s- e place-
ments will fill the vacancies
created by students cither complet-
ing their course at the end of the
first semester or transfering com-

panies.
Men advanced to the highest

rank of first
sergeant are: Kenneth J. Pavey,
Co. A: Robert Mowbray, Co. C;
Arthur L. Smith, Co. E; David
Bernstein, Co. I: and Adrian C.
Lynn, Headquarters Co. 2.

"New platoon sergeants of Co. A
are George W. Hughes and George
Vlasmk: Co. B. Robert W. Hutton
and Ralph A. Reed: Co. D, Victor
Morava, Theo. D. Bradley, and
George C. Widney; Co. F, Robert
W. Hughes, Phil J. Redfern, Lewis
E. Mackay; Co. C, Jack A. McKln-zi- e

and Maurice J. Reynolds; Co.
H. Herbert Z. Kaplan and J. C.
Flannagan: and Headquarters Co.
I, Lyndle Stout.

Newly appointed sergeant guides
are: Donald Jorgen3on, V. Leroy
Kennedy, and James R. Paul, Co.
A; Fred J. Griffin and Donald
Jones, Co. B; John Bottorf. John-
son Lemmon. and Norman J.
Shaw, Co. C; Frank E. Cherry, Eu-

gene P. Allen, and Marie Owens,
Co. D; John Cambell and Phil M.

Kani. Co. E: Harold R. Nootz and
Donald G. Thompson, Co. F; Rob-

ert L. Davie, Robert K. Eby,
Henrv Erickscn, Irwin L. Raines,
and Howard Richards, Co. G; W.
D. Green, R. D. Shepard, O. M.
Hutchinson and E. B. Yost, Co. H;
Arthur J. Abbott and Arthur H.

(Continued on Page 4).

a
a dancer or aisuncuy mwnur
school. Miss Graham's interpreta
tion of dance arousea
storm of comment One student

yesterday, admitted
that she didn't know she
like the or not "The I
think about it the I believe
that I hate her. She was all angles
and neurotic gesticulations." This
same student however.

she had not been able to think
of aything elso

Th utorv la told ot the small
I ...4 nf til 1 ll li.wy ww
encc wno pu v u. u ,

v;;:
c ' u m iHin run ii rt ki vhj - o
cnair in i ronu ui uiui un j

There were two men In
th. who tarted out with
"what rot! Idiotic" then

R.E. HUNT ADDRESSES
VESPERS TODAY AT

Pastor to Discuss Self
Denial Third of

Lenten Services.
Speaking on "Self Deulal," Rev.

Ray E. Hunt, pastor of the First
Christian church, will present the
third of a series of Lenten services
at vespers In Ellen Smith, Tuesday
at 5. Reverend Hunt will speak on
self denial as the essence of Lent.
This is Rev. Mr. Hunt's second
speech at the Lenten vespers.

Jean Palmer, of the Y. cab-

inet, will lead the devotionals, and
Bernlce Rundln, violinist, will pro-

vide the meditation music at the
beginning of the program. The
service will take place in a special
setting of candlelight and the

BLUE PRINT ISSUE

ON ARCHITECTUR E

10 APPEAR TODAY

Nebraska Capitol Building

Pictured in Cover in
in

Design.

Tim Blue Print,
under the editorship of the
architectural department of the
engineering college, appears in
the hands of engineering stu-

dents

5

today. Dedicated as the
architectural issue, the student en
gineering publication in its March
number offers an array of features
dealing predominantly with archi-

tecture.
First presenting itself to the en

gineers, an unusual cover design
in the form of a block print con-

tains the structure of the Nebraska
capitol building silhouetted against
plans of other famous buildings of
the world with the old Roman
Forum standing out in the back-
ground. The cover ic the work of
architectural students.

Smith Writes.
Writing in the issue are Prof.

L. B. Smith, head of the architec-
tural rtennrtment: Prof. Norman
E. Hansen, instructor, and Pai
Rader and Kenneth Clark, archi-
tectural students.

Professor Smith in "Concerning
Architecture" writes on the impor-
tant phases of architecture and re-

lates of its history and develop-
ment In "Rheims Cathedral" by
Rader, the structure is described
to its various features and its his-

tory. Clark with "Student Opin-
ions" writes on modern housing
and building materials, according
to opinions expressed by various
students.

Art Reproductions.
"A Center of Good Architec-

ture" by Professor Smith describes
the city of Lincoln as having many
good examples of art that tend to
classify it as a distinctive art cen-

ter. In his opinion the various
architectural exhibits give
Lincoln a rather high ranking.

"The Dean's Corner" by Dean
O. J. Ferguson of the engineering
college is on architecture and re-

lates of the responsibility en-

gineers and architects have had in
Sie building of civilization.

The publication additionally of-

fers reproductions c art that has
appeared in several national archi-
tectural periodicals. Several illus-
trations of the original casts of de-

signs now on the state capitol are
published along with pictures of
foreign art as appearing in Zurich,
Switzerland.

University Offers
Biology Courses at

Six Weeks Session

Several biology courses of the
University of Nebraska will be of-

fered again during the summer of
1935 at Camp Olympus in the
Rocky Mourtaln National park,
according to a recent bulletin.

Class work begins in Estes Park.
Colo., on Tuesday, June 18, and
continues for six weeks until July

Prof. Raymond J. Pool, chair-
man of the university department
of botany, will have personal
charge of the courses and program.

vi

and finally, with the end of the
program "marvelous." The cos-

tumes seem to have been unani-
mously approved. "There were no ed
two alike not even a re-

semblance between them."
The moat controversial number

on Martha Graham's program waa
"Lamentation." Everyone speaks
of it and yet. they do not know
whether the sensation aroused was
that of admiration or extreme hv

Thi nta.rfl to be a bade e

of commendation for the dancer's
oriirinalitv

0bBerver the.e cn
aobut Martha Graham

Kh hud alwava danced as a child. nf
Serious pantomimes and choreo-
graphic rituals (sometimes assist-(Continu-

on Page 3.)

Original Dances at Athletic
Convention Arouse Comment
A major in physical education has been raving in vague

terms L'topia Athens Sparta Excelsior, etc., ever since re-

turning from last week's Physical Education Convention held in
Omaha! The convention, the second annual one to be held in
thn I'fiitral district, featured performance by Martha Graham,

me

the Das

questioned
whether

artist more
uior

admitted,
that

iuuiue

bulging.
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'queerl'J
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NEBRASKAN

COMMITTEE ART DEPARTMENT

E(HITS REDFERN

COLORED PRINTS

Display in Morrill Hall to

Include 118 Linocuts of
English Group.

SHOW STARTS APRIL 3

Leading British Makers of

Prints Contribute to
Collection.

Colored "Linocuts" by mem-

bers of the Uedi'ern Color Print
Society of England will be dis-

played by the department of
fine arts of the university in
gallery B of Morrill hall starting
Wednesday, April 3 and continuing
until the 26th, it was announced
Monday by Dwight Kirsch, chair-

man of the department.
There will be 118 of these prints,

which have met with great success
England and which are shown
hi. conntrv for the first time

this season. The Redfern Color
Print society is an organization
which was founded five years ago
and which holds an annual exhibi
tion.

It is composed of leading color
m-i- makers of Enerland todavand
the collection includes as many as

or 6 representative examples of
the work of each artist.

Many Take Part.
Those taking part are the fol-

lowing: George Nickolson, who
will exhibit "Pigs," "Meutone" and
"Fish;" V. E. Hardman, who will
exhibit "Nasturtiums." "Spring
Flowers," "Cockatoo" and "Tu-
lips;" Margaret Garnard, who will
exhibit "Sun Bathing," "The Vet's
Visit'" and 'Night Fishing;" Alice
M. Coats, who will exhibit "The
Farm Yard Gate," "Two White
Horses." "The New Ricks" and
"Ducks' Delight;" Julia Mavrogor-dat- o,

who will exhibit "Sailing,"
"The Waterfall." "North Wind,"
"Norway Evening." and "Au-
tumn;" Edith Lawrence, who will
exhibit "France," "Cricket," "Dull
Evening," "The Way Home-Nig- ht,"

"Fishing Nets Veere"
and "Football;" Ronald Grierson,
whtf will exhibit "The Vase," "The
Pear" and "The Shell;" Enid Mar-
tin, who will exhibit "Pink and
Blue;" Sybil Andrews, who will ex-

hibit "Sledgehammers," "Haulers,"
"Timber Jim," "The Winch," "The
Gale." "The Captive," "Hyde
Park." "Pas Seul." "Oranges,"
"The Water Jug." "Otter Hunt,"
"Au Theatre." "Bringing in the
Boat," "The Windmill." "The Wet
Race Meeting," " Golgotha" and
"Steeplechasing;" Cyril E. Powers,
who will exhibit "Skaters," "Lawn
Tennis," "The Runners." "Speed
Trial," 'Monsigneur St. Thomas, "

"Appy Ampstead," "Whence and
Whither." "Divertissement," "Car-
case," "Hockey," "The Acrobats,"
"Samson and the Lion," "Folk
Dance," "The Eight" and "Tube

(Continued on Page 4).
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M'BRIEN HELD TODAY

Former University Extension
Division Director Dies.

Sunday.

WELL KNOWN EDUCATOR

Funeral services for Jasper L.
McBrien. former director of the
extension division of the university
and prominent midwestern educa-
tor, who died at his Lincoln home
Sunday, will be held Tuesday
morning at the First Presbyterian
church.

Mr. McBrien waseducated at
Campbell Normal, Holton, Kas., at
Peru State Normal, and the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, where he took
his M. A. degree in 1908. For two
years. 1909 to 1911. he was direc-
tor of the extension division of the
university.

He served as president of the
Nebraska State Teachers associa-
tion in 1891 and in 1918 was se-lct-

to direct the Third Liberty
Loan drive for the department of
the interior, raising $2,325,000.

Mr McBrien was active in edu
cational activities from 1890. hav
ing served as dean of Orleans col-

lege, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, superintendent of
schools. Harvard. Neb., and was
school extension specialist for the
United States bureau of education.

heart nf the denartment of
rural education at Indiana Normal
and was a professor at Central
State Teachers college in Okla-
homa.

Mr. McBrien was the author of
several text books, reports, and
brochures. Since 1933 he had serv

as supervisor in tecondary
schools and character education
for the state.

Guilford to Publish Book
On Psychology Methods

Dr. J. P. Guilford of the univer-lt- v

denartment of nsvcbologv has
signed a contract for the publica
tion of oook wnicn ne is wnuog

"Psychometric Methods." The
book wi!l be a complete treatment

atatistical methods as applied In
nvrholo2"v. and the manuscript i

will probably be completed during
Ute summer. i

PERSHING RIFLES TO
INITIATE 35 PLEDGES

Basic Drill Organization
Plans HoiJ Ceremony

Tuesday at 5.
Initiation of approximately 35

new members into Pershing Rifles,
national honorary basic drill or-

ganization, will take place Tues-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock In Ne-

braska hall, following a short reg-

ular meeting, Ealon Standevan,
captain, announced Monday.

Plans for the annual spring din-

ner dance will be discussed, and
final arrangements probably made,
Standevan said. Pledges of the
group have been occupied for the
past two weeks with pledge duties
and tests in command and leader-
ship, which they must pass before
Initiation.

NEW AWGWAN TO

FEATURE K01ET

MUSIC iL COMEDY

Parker Caricatures Campus

Celebrities; Pierce
Draws Cover.

Featuring the Kosiuol Ivlub

spring comedy, llic April issue
oi' Awgwan will appear on

campus stands the first of next
week, according to an an-

nouncement made Monday by
Alice Beekman, editor of the
humor publication.

The cover, drawn by Bob Pierce,
will depict a modernistic pony
chorus, and photographs of the
leading actors in the show will be
among the many pictorial features.
Alan Parker has drawn a page of
caricatures of interesting campus
celebrities, and Maurice Johnson
and Weldon Kees have turned
from writing to drawing to pro-

duce several cartoons.
Articles and stories include short

stories by Meredith George and
Frances Marquardt. There will
again appear a page of Faculty
Minds at Work, collected by snoop-
ers in various classes, and, the
regular features of fashions,
"gore," and editorials will be con-

tinued.
"This is one of the most inter-

esting and entertaining issues that
we have published this year," Miss
Beekman declared. "We expect it
to prove very popular."

GEOLOlSTSlTTEND

L

Condra, Reed Take Part in

Conference Program
Over Weekend.

Over 800 geologists, including
instructors and students from the
university, attended the annual
meeting of the American Associa-

tion of Petroleum Geologists held
in Wichita, Kansas, last weekend.
Dr. G. E. Condra. Mr. E. C. Reed,
Mr. W. R. Johnson, and Herbert
Waite of the geological survey de-

partment attended, Dr. Condra and
Mr. Reed appearing on the con-

vention program.
A firm belief was expressed at

the convention that the petroleum
and gas reserves of this country
are rapidly being depleted. Evi-

dence shows that the existing re-

serves can last but a limited num-

ber of years. Facing these facts
the oil Interests are seeking out all
possible oil and gas reserves m the
world. Dr. Condra states that he
was repeatedly asked about the oil

and gas possibilities In Nebraska.
Dr. Condra read a paper to the

organization as a whole on "The
Correlation of the Pennsylvanian-Permia- n

System In the Hartville
Uplift in Wyoming," and also
spoke at three different banquets.
Mr. E. C. Reed of the Nebraska
Geological Survey read a paper on
"Residue Studies in the Platte Val-

ley."
A special conference was held

by the state geologists of Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and
Nebraska to discuss further co-

operative studies of Pennsylvanian
beds.

HOLSMAN SPEAKS

10 ART EXHIBIT GROUP

Chicago Woman Expresses
Views of Present Day

Artistic World.

ir a Tut tie Holsman.
Chicago, addressed nearly 200 per
sona at the closing ceremonies oi
the Nebraska Art association ex-

hibit Sunday afternoon In Morrili
Ha.lL Dr. J. E. XI. Thompson pre-
sided as the f irty-fift- h annual ex-

hibition came to a close.
Mrs Holsman compared the

present day In the art world to the
smooth sailing between buffetuk
and swirling clouds above and be-

low, referring to confusion on both
sides. She expressed the belief
that the conservative element
voices opposition to new forms of
expression.

The speaker declared that while
(Continued on Pag 4).

WOMEN NAME MAY

QUEEN WEDNESDAY

Junior, Senior Girls Go to Polls Tuesday, Wednesday
In Home Kc Building on Ag Campus, Ellen Smith

Hall to Select Holder of Honorary Post.

IVOMLNATIOISS FOR MORTAR BOARD TO BE MADE

Majority of Women in Two Upper Classes Expected ut
Booths; Senior Honorary in Charpe of Election;

IB Eligible for Ivy Day Festivities Queen.

Junior and senior women will elect a May Queen to preside
at the lvv Day festivities, from the IS senior women eligible
for the honor, Tuesday and Wednesday. The polls will be open

at the n? campus in'the Home Economies building:, Tuesday,
and on the eitv campus, in Kllen Smith hall. Wednesday.

--o A majority of women in the two
SWEISK SPEAKER FOR

AG CAMPUS VESPERS

Prof. Myron Swenk, chairman
of the entomology department,
will speak on "Common Nebraska
Birds" at the regular ag vespers
services Tuesday at 12:20 in Ag
hall. Margaret Deeds, president of
the vesper council will preside at
the services. Jean Nelson, vice
president urges all girls to attend.

KOSlfllTS
HEAVY FIRS! DAY

RUN F OR TICKETS

Popular Demand for Seats

Fast Consuming Better
Reservations.

A first day run that took
most of the center aisle seats
for Kosinet Klub spring show,
which will appear at the Tem-

ple theater from April - to 6,
was reported Monday night by
Henry Kosman, Klub business
manager. "Several good seats re-

main, but the demand by Lincoln
people is rapidly depleting the bet-

ter reservations," Kosman stated,
"and Kosmet Klub urges all stu-

dents, for whom the show was in-

tended, to select their seats today."
Reservation booths have been es-

tablished in the Temple theatre
and Latsch Brothers, and either
white tickets or cash may be ex-

changed for the numbered ducats.
The reservation cesk in the Tem-
ple is open from one to five o'clock
in the afternoon, and the down-
town store during business hours.

Advertising the show, part of
the cast of "Kiss Columbo," ac-

companied by the Musical Skip-
pers orchestra, visited the dow-
ntown fraternity and sorority
houses Monday night, and sere-

naded them with song hits from
the spring production. Fred Gra-
ham and Pete Baker, who have the
parts of Captain Cook and Joanna
in the show, sang Portia Boynton's
new song. "The History of Our
Love." Duncan Sowles also pre- -

KentfHl Mariorie Souder's "Mid
summer Night's Dream," on the
musical tour program.

Final week rehearsals of the
show are beine conducted undr
the supervision of cast director Joe
Iverson. Dr. Ralph Ireland, dance
director, and accompanied by the
Musical Skippers orchestra.

Court Will Decide
Fate of Nebraskan

S 100.000 Libel Suit
Well, it won't be long now. The

time is drawing near when the fu-

ture of the Daily Nebraskan. its
editors, and even the university
itself is to be decided, for the case
of Congressman H. Ayre Blower
vs. "et al" comes to trial Thurs-
day. March 28. at 2 oVlook in Prof.
Charles B. Nutting's practice court
in the law building.

The latest move on the part of
the opposing parties was made
yesterday when Maurice Akin and
Howard Gillespie, lawyers for the
defense, entered a demurrer on the
grounds that the petition of the
plaintiff did not state n cause for
action. In reply, the court

overruled the plea and
notified the barristers that they
must be prepared to defend their
clients when the case comes to
trial.

The prosecution, represented by

Herman Rosenblatt and Don East-erda- y.

stated Monday that they
are intending to subpoena the
twenty-fiv- e defendants and six
witnesses in order to insure their
appearance at the trial.

For the sake of those who are
still ignorant as to the details of
this trial, be It sufficient to say
that it is the same mock libel suit
which is being conducted by senior
law students who are conducting
it as a means toward graduation.
This case grew out of an alleged
libelous article which was pub-
lished In the Daily Nebraskan,
supposedly stating degrading facta
about the fictitious Homer Ayre
Blower. the distinguished con-

gressman.
Thus far, both the plaintiff and

the defense are about even. Loth
having made vociferous statement
to the effect that there is no doubt
in their minds a to which side the
decision will rest. It still remains
to be seen whether the honorable
Mr. Blower is to have a stigma at-

tached to his name forever or
Whether he may walk the streets
with his head erect, contented in
the fact that Justice haa been done.

upper classes are expected to vole,
it was stated. At the same time,
women of the senior class will
make nominations for Mortar
Board membership. The polls will
be in charge of the members ((
Mortar Board, who are: Violet
Cross, Bash Perkins, Maxine Pack-woo- d,

Arlelne Bors, Calista Cooper,
Marjorie Filley, Breta Peterson,
Elaine Fontein, Louise Hossack,
Marjorie Smith, and Marian
Smith.

The eighteen girls who fill the
requirements for nomination in-

clude Elaine Fontein, Alice Beck-ma-

Arlene Bors, Jean Brownlce,
Dorothy Cathers, Calista Cooper,
Marjorie Filley, Hallene Haxthau-sen- ,

Louise Hossack. Margaret
Medlar, Lorctta Murphy, Bash
Perkins, Maxine Packwood, Mar-
jorie Smith, Marian Smith, Ethel
Kuntzficld, Dorothy Lee Hartzler,
and Adela Tombrink.

Requirements for nomination in-

clude an average of 80 or above,
with no outstanding delinquencies;
a senior standing; a "B" activity,
and twelve hours a semester. At
the same time that the May Queen
is being elected, senior women will
nominate thirty juniors for Mortar
Board membership.

L

COED FOLLIES SKITS.

Best Dressed Girl Presented
At Performance Friday

In Temple.

Final dress rehearsal of the
Coed Follies has been called by
the A. W. S. Board for Wednesday
night at 6:30 in the Temple thea-
ter. The Follies will be presented
Friday night at 7 o'clock, also m
the Temple theater, and properties
and lighting effects will be tested
Wednesday night.

Lois Flathbiirn. in charge of the
follies, has announced that all
those participating in the show
must be at the Temple theater
promptly at 6:30 Wednesday night.
All membeis cf acts must be ready
in costume at this time, and dress-
ing rooms will be assigned at the
rehearsal.

Models in the style show will
have a special rehearsal Tuesday
at 4 o'clock in the Temple. Miss
Rathburn announced. They are
also asked to-b- e ready Wednes-
day night promptly at 8 o'clock
in full costume.

Millicent Staley has written the
words and music for the song
which he will sii g at the presenta-
tion of the best dressed coed, the
identity of whom is still a secret.
The therne song will be "Something
New To Show.'' Miss Rathburn an-

nounced. Mary Kimsey and Max-

ine Munt will act as pages in the
presentation.

Other features of the' Friday
night show will be the novelty acts
prepared by several of the differ-
ent groups, and the spring style
show, in which some of the best
dressed girls on the campus will
model outfits from their own ward-
robes. Those groups giving skits
are Sigma Alpha Iota, Tri Delta,
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Barb
League. Pi Phi. Delta Gamma, Al-

pha Omicron Pi, Chi Omega, and
Otchesis. Molly Carpenter, acting
as Dame Fashion, will preside at
the style show.

SIUDElPEilOUP

HEARS TALK ON JAPAN

Members Write Congressmen

Protesting About ftaval

Maneuvers.
Committee reports will be made

at the meeting of the student peace
organ izaUon to be held in the Re-

ligious Welfare room cf the Tem-

ple building Wednesday evening
at 8:15. There will be a speaker
on the Japanese naval situation
and It relation to the United States
naval maneauvers which are to te
held In the Pacific this summer.

Members of the group will
write to the Nebraska conTww
men protesting against the naval
maneuvers and the proposed in-

crease in army and navy appropri-
ations. The committees which meet
once a month are as follows: Dip-

lomatic committee. Grace Lewis,
chairman: armament control com-

mittee. Ellis Champlin, chairman;
munitions Investigation committee.
Bob Harrison, chairman: and arms
embargo an dnon -- agression post,
Ed Murphy, chairman.


